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any of ilie otlior cafios v/]iic;h Iiavo fjocii cited, incoiisistont with tho „ 
opinion which vvt! I.fu'e fbrrnoJ iiB to tho effuct of tho bond in ques- 
tioiK It is said tluii the Itomi cannot bo treated as creating a 
chriri;?;e «|ion tho projiorty Avlii(;h v/uhi of A inari Koeri, because it 
does uot doscribo b}’ nietea and boirods or by nam e tho iiiimovC” 
jiblo property which it  may have benn iutended to hypothecate. 
W e are tiatisfiGcl tlia t the wtwds used h\ the bond as ind.icatiug tho 
property whieh was iutendetl to he subject to tlie charge were 
s-Qfficiently spocific and certa in  to include, and were intended to 
include, all the property  of A raari Koeri„ This being our view as 
to the construction of the bond, tlie tnaxini certum est quod cerium  
9'eddi potest” applies, and wo hold that tlie bond did creatj3 a charge 
lipon tho iuimoveable property  of Aiiiari Koeri in respect of the 
principal and in terest iu question, tha,t such principal and interest 
wore monies charged uj)on iniuioveable p roperty  within the raean- 

of art. 132 of the Indian  L im itation x\ct of 1877, and that, so«T5
far as the chi,im is to enforco paym ent of ancli principal and interesst 
by recourse to the imnioveable property which was of Amari Koeri, 
tha action was br(m ght w ithin i iinc. In  confirm ation of tho opi
nion above expressed as to tho effoefc of the bond, we may refer to 
tho jiidgniGnt of Mr. Juatice F ry  in the case of Tadinan v, D 'E pi^  
nm'd (1 ).

This appeal is allowed. Tho case will go back to the Ju d g e  of 
G ha3i])iir, to be disposed of by him a.ccording to Jaw upon tho other 
questions of law and upon tho questions of fact involved in the 
appeal from tiie decree of tho Munaif. Oo.sts will bo costs in tho 
cause.

Appeal cdlowed.

Btifart M r. Jhsilce OlJfielil and Mr. Justice Tirodhirst,

THAKUR DAS awb amotiieu (pLAiKTiPi’fl) v. KISHOBI LAL

Civil Procedure Code, s. Sucuriiy fur costs —Amount o f  sciMriitj not fixed—Vis- 
riiiual o fappAal— Prauiicie,

Section 549 of the CinlFi'ocvdnre Cede contemplates au order by which some 
ascertained amount of secm-ity ia xefiuired.

* Second Appeal No. li)36 of 1885, -from a decree of G. W. P. VVi^ts, Esij,, 
'^ ’istric t Judge of Saharaupur, dated the 20lh August, 1835, cotifirmiug a  decnio 
ot MaulTi Muhamojad- Makaud iVi Kbau, S«bordiiiate Judge  o i Saliamiputj, 
dated the June, 1SS5. * ’

(1) L. l b  20 Ch. D. 758



The last paragraph o£ the section seems to contcteplate th a t, on failure to *^iS86  
furnish security within the titae fixed, an ofdBr for rejecting the appeal sho'ald be 
obtained from the Court th at gave tho order to  furuish  security . TsA iina Das

V,

Upon the application of the refipoBflentit! a second appeal pending before the KisnoBX L ae,, 
High Court, an order was passed requiring tbeappdlaafc  to furnish security for 
the costs of th e  appeal, and to lodge sucli secHi'ity a t any time before the hearing.
This order purported to be made ttndor s. 540 oi the Civil Trocedure Code, but 
aeilther the application nor the o rd e r  stated the aniouni of the security  required.
A t the hearing of the appeal, no secuiK'ity having boon lodged, the reBpondeut 
objected that, w ith reference to the terojs of s, tiiO, the Court had ao option but 
to dismiss the appeal.

Self/ th a t the objectioa had no force, no such order as was contem plated by 
s, 549 having been tna,dc.

Helil alao th a t the proper course was So have applied to the  Judge who passed 
the order for security , a t any tinie before the case came on for hearing^ for the 
rejection of the appeal, and that it  was too late a t the heariijg to nek  the Court tc 
re ject the appeal.

T h is  second appeal was filed on the 24ili December, 1885,
Notice was issued to tlie respondent, on tlie Sill JanuiXPj'-, 1886*
On the 19th April, ISSG, tbe respoiKlent applied to Tyrrell, J , ,  
sitting to take applications, &c., th a t tlie appellaDts should be 
required to  fiirnisli security for tlie costs of the appeal. This 
iipplieaiion did not state the amoiint of security  wliich should be 
required. Notioe to show cause why this application should not 
be gran ted  was issued to the appellants. On the ,L>ih May, 1880, 
the appellants having appeared, T yrrell, J ,, made the following 
order : I  am  satisfied th a t the reBpondent is justified in a sk in g

for an order under s. 549 of the Civil Procedure Code, and it  is 
ordered, accordingly. The security may be lodged at any time 
before h earing .”

The appeal \vas ready for hearing on the 5th Ju n e , 1886, and 
c a m e  on for hearing  before Oldfield and Brodhurat, J J . ,  on the
14th Dgcembe^r^ 1886.

On behalf of the respondent, it was objected th a t the appeal 
should be dismissed, as the appellants had not furnished secnrity 
for costs w ithin the time fixed, and the Court, therefore, had no 
option but to dismiss it. K.eference was made to B a id ti B a i y .
The E m  I^idian Railway Co. (I) and Biulri Naraijn y., S h e ^  
Koer (̂ )̂ .

(1) I, L. B,, 1 AH. Gsr. (2) I. L. 11 Calc. 7U
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1886 '  jfr, 7. Simeon, for the appellants.
V m K m  Das Mr. A. Stracliey, for the respondent.

Kiaaear Las,. Oldeield, J.—A preliminary objection to the hearing of this 
appeal has been preferred by the respondent, which has reference 
to s. 5 4 9  of the Code. The respondent, it appears, on the 19Lh 
April last, applied for an order th a t the appellants should be 
required to give security for the costs of the appeal. No am ount was 
stated as the security required, and on the 13th M ay following, a 
Judge of this Court made an order on this application in the follow
ing  words 1  am satisfied that the respondent is justified in 
asking for an order under s. 549 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
and it is ordered accordingly. The security m ay be lodged at any 
time before hearing.*'

The case has now come on for hearing to-day, and the respon
dent objects to the hearing, and urges tha t in consequonco of 
security not having been lodged, this Court should reject this 
appe-ai.

In  my opinion the objection has no force. I do not find that 
any order, such as is contemplated in s. 549, has been made. 
T hat section contemplales an order by which some ascertaiiiod 
am ount of security is required. In  this order no am ount of security 
was named Vv’hieh the appellants had to provide, the amount being 
probably left to be fixed on further application, and therefore 
it became impossible for appellant to furnish security. This arose 
from the remissness of the reapondonfe in not m oving the Court to 
fix the amount. F u rther, the respondent, in my opinion, should 
have obtained an order for rejecting the appeal from the Court 
which directed seeurity to be fam ished under s. 549. The last 
paTagraph of s. 649 seems to coutemplato tha t an  order for reject
ing the appeal should be obtained from the Court that gave the 
oxdet to furnisli security, and I  am inclined to th ink  that the pro~ 
per course was to have applied to the Ju d g e  who passed the order 
a t any time before the case came on for hearing, and it  seems to 
me to be too late when the case is called on for hearing to ask thia 

J!!)ouTt to reject the appeal. The object of furnishing sectt’rity  isj 
I  suppose, that the respondent should not run the risk  of Joss by 
incurring costs, but on the day the appeal comes on for hearing^
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those costs have been incurred, or the g rea ter portion of them. On 
the above ground, I  would reject the application. Thakce Das

B rodhtjest, J .— I  entirely  concur w ith m y  b ro ther Oldfield Kishom M l, 
th a t this prelim inary objection must be rejected.

[The appeal was then heard and dismissed.]
Appeal dismissed.
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Before M r. Jm tice Oldfield and M r. Justice Brodhursi. December 15

SANT LAL AHD ANOTHEK (O bJECTOEB) V.  RAMJI d a s  a n d  o tiises  — ------------
( D e c b e b - holdjers) ,  *

Sale in execution o f decree— Setting aside sale-—lncnmhiance—‘‘'* Saleable 
interest ’’—Civil Procedure Code,-a. 313.

The fact that property sold in  execution of u decree is incumbered, even 
when the incumbrance covers the  probable value of the property , is not sufficient 
to sustain a plea th at the person whose property is sold bud no saleable in terest 
therein. S. 3] 3 of the Civil Procedure Code contem plates that either the judgm ent- 
dehtor had no interest at all, or th at the interest was not one he could sell ; nnd 

th e  fact th a t the  property raay fetch little  or nothing if  sold doea not affect the  
question. Naharmul v. Sadut (1) distinguished. Pratop Chiinder Chucker« 
buthj V F a n ’ioiy (2) referred to .

The facts of this case are stated in the judgm ent of the Court.

The H on. Pandit Ajudhia  N ath  and Pandit JSand Lai, for the 
appellants.

The Hon. T. Conlan, Mr. Ahdul Majid, and Mimshi Banuman  
Prasad, for the respondents.

OldfielDj J .—This is an appeal from an order refusing to set 
aside a sale, and made w ith reference to s. 313 of the Civil P ro 
cedure Code.

The sale was of half a house belonging to the judgment-debtorS; 
which was sold in execution of a decree for Es. 8,937, and was 
bought by the appellants for Rs. 5,751. The appellants ask th a t 
the sale be set aside, on the ground th a t the judgm ent-debtovs had 
no saleable in terest in  the property, there being a m ortgage on the 
property am ounting to a sum exceeding its m arket-value.

In  m y opinion this is no ground for setting  a sale aside under 
s. 313.• .T h e  fact th a t the property is incum bered, even when the

;^irst Appeal No, 195 of 1886* from  an order of Baba BrIJpal Das, Sub* 
ordinate JTidge of M eerut, dated the 28th August, 1886.

( 1) 8 Calc, L, E., 4,68. (2) I., L. B., 0 Cal®,, 500.


